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CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER OF 
URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

JUDGMENT OF THE SUPREME COURT re : 
FIXATION OF CAR PRICES 

?.IT lli'fi~ ~T~ f~Q ( 'ifcf"U) : a:r~~ 
+rQ)~l.:f, ft a:rfCf<i51=C!'1Tlf ~)'fi +rQcCf 1f; f;:p:'1-
f~f~Cf fcrq1f 'fiT a:r)~ a:rT~)f~'fi fcr'fiHl" ll'<ifT 
'fit ~T'1 f~~mr ~ 3ih: \3"'1 ~ srT~'1r 'fi~CfT 

~ fCfi ~ \3"U 1f; W~!:T if ~Cfi CfCfCfOlf ~ : 

"CfiT~l1f; ~~q f'1mur ~ on=t if ~T.fcr+r 
;:l:fTlfT~ 'fiT 'fif ~'f f'1crflf a~T ~U fiof!:T 
if U~Cfir~ mT CfiT 'i!"T;r CfT~ CfiT~CfT~T" 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI MOINUL HAQUE 
CHOUDHUR Y) : Sir, in deference to your 
wishes as expressed in the House on the 25th 
NOvt!mber, 1971 with reference to the Calling 
Attention Notice given by Shri Shankar Dayal 
Singh and other hon. Members on the subject, 
with your permissioll, I beg to make the follow-
ing statement ... 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a somewhat long 
statement, about 7 pages. Did you supply it {Q 

the Members. 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 
We got the judgment late yesterday afternoon; 
it was delivered the day before yesterday. 
Thereafter we prepared the statement. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : I got 
it at 11.30 and I have read it. If he wants to 
lay it on the Table of the House, he may do 
so. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a long statement; 
you can lay it on the Table of the House. 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 
Sir, I lay it on the Table of the House. 

Statement 

Sir, in deference to the wishes of the Hon'-
ble Speaker as e;<pressed in the HOllse on the 
25th November, I Y} I with n:fcrcnc·J to the 
Calling Attention Notice given by Shri Shankar 
Dayal Singh and other Hon'ble Members on 

the subject, with your permission, I beg to 
make the following statement: 

As the House is aware, after examination 
of the Report of the Tariff Commission, sub-
mitted in 1968, Government notified the fair 
selling prices of the three makes of cars manu-
factured in the country, under section 18(G) 
of the Industries (Development and Regula-
tion) Act, in their Notification dated 21st Sep-
tember, 1969, The three car manufacturers 
challenged the prices so notified by filing writ 
petitions in the Supreme Court. These petitions 
came up for hearing in the last week of April, 
1970. The Court heard the arguments of the 
manufacturers for several days. Thereafter, 
while the arguments on behalf of Government 
were in progress, the Court suspended further 
hearing and recommended that Govern-
ment should set up a Commission to 
recommend the fair selling-prices 
at which the three makes of car should be sold. 
In pursuance of this recommendation, Govern-
ment set up the Car Prices Enquiry Commis-
sion with a retired High Court Judge as 
Chairman and with an Automobile Engineer 
and a Chartered Accollntant as members. The 
Commission made a detailed investigation into 
the question of prices and submitted their 
report to Government on the 29th of March, 
1971. Copies of the Report were immediately 
submitted to the Supreme Court. The hearing 
of the pending writ petitions was resumed on 
the 15th April, 1971. On the 16th April, 1971, 
the Supreme Court directed all the parties to 
file affidavits covering their respective submis-
sions on the Commission's recommendations 
as early as possible. The Court also directed 
that with immediate effcct, and as an interim 
mcasure, the manufacturers be permitted 
to sell their cars at the prices 
recommended by the Commission 
pending final disposal of the case subject to 
such adjustments as may be found necessary 
in the light of the Court's Judgement later. 

Accordingly, with effect from 16th April, 
1971, the ex-factory retail selling prices of the 
three makes of cars have been: 

(i) Rs. 16,819 for the Ambassador as 
against Rs. 15,316 notified by Govern-
ment in September, 1969 ; 

(ii) Rs. 15,687 for the Fiat car as against 
Rs. 14,325 notified in September, 1969; 
and 

(iii) Rs. 16,080 for the Standard Herald 
4-door model, as against Rs. 14,003/-
notified in September, 1969. 
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The prices recommended by the Car Prices 
Commission were based on considerations of the 
achievable capacity of the three manufacturing 
units for cars as well as commercial vehicles and 
a return of 16% on the capital employed. In 
working out the ex-works costs of the cars, the 
Commission had allowed all the usual items of 
expenses, such as cost of direct materials, 
direct wages, manufacturing overheads, admi-
nistrative overheads, selling and service expen-
ses, depreciation and royalty. They had not 
allowed items like minimum bonus and 
warranty expenses as part of cost. The manu-
facturers had contended before the Commission 
that these two items should also form part of 
cost and Government had opposed such inclu-
sion. Government had also argued thas the 
rate of return should not be more than 12% of 
the capital employed. On the question of achi-
evable capacity too, there was difference of 
opinion between the manufacturers on the one 
hand and Government on the other. The 
achievable capacities adopted by the Commis-
sion are: 

(i) 

(ii) 

30,000 Ambassador cars and 10,500 
commercial vehicles for Messrs. 
Hindustan Motors Ltd. 

14,000 Fiat cars and 6,000 commer-
cial vehicles for Messrs. Premier 
Automobiles Ltd., and 

(iii) 4,000 Standard Herald Cars ancl 
1 000 commercial vehicles for Stan-
d'ard Motor Products of India Ltd. 

The main points of the submission made ~y 
Government before the Supreme Court were m 
regard tv the achievable capacity, the return .on 
c 'tal employed and the manner of computmg 
w~:king capital. Government submitted that 
the return on capital cmployed should .not 

. d 120/, In regarcl to workmg capita!, 
excee ' . 0: . I ld b~ taken at the submiSSIOn was that It s lOU ~ 
three months' cost of production mstead of 
4~ months' cost of production recon~Il1ended 
by the Car Prices Commission for Hmdusta~ 
Motors and Premier Automobiles, and 32 

d . for Standard months' cost of pro uctllln 
Motor Products of India Ltd. 

I d to achievable capacity, Govern-n regar 
ment's submission wefe : 

d 13 000 COlllmercial Vehi· 
30,000 cars an .' " Motors; 

des in the case of H IDdu~tan 

14,000 cars and 7,500 Commercial Vehicles 
in the case of Premier Automobiles; and 

4,000 cars and 1,300 Commercial Vehicles 
in the case of Standard Motor Products of 
India. 

Government also argued that bonus and 
warranty expenses should not be included as 
part of cost but should be met by the manu-
facturers out of their profits. Government 
further contended that depreciation on account 
of plant and machinery should be on the 
basis of historical cost as decided by the 
Commission and not on the basis of replace-
ment cost as claimed by the car manufacturers. 

The hearing of the case was resumed in the 
Supreme Court on the 6th October, 1971 and 
lasted till the 1st November, 1971. In their 
jlldgement delivered on the 24th November 
1971, the Supreme Court has laid down th~ 
principles on which the future selling prices of 
the three cars should be worked out and noti-
fied by Government. These are: 

(i) The production capacity should be 
taken as 30,000 cars and 5,000 Com-
mercial Vehicles for Hindustan 
Motors, 14,000 cars and 6,000 Com-
mercial Vehicles for Premier Auto-
mobiles and 3,400 cars and 1,000 
Commercial Vehicles for Standard 
Motors. 

(ii) The cost and expenses on account of 
warranty and bonus should liot be 
included in the ex-works C05t but 
should be met out of the return. 

(iii) The return on capital employed 
should be 16% as recommended by 
the Commission. 

(iv) Depreciatioll on accolillt of plant and 
machinery should be on the basis of 
the historical cost as allowed by the 
Car Prkcs Comm;'siun. 

(v) The prices recolllmended by the Car 
Prices n'llllllissiUI1 in Jllly. 1 <)70 
should be rnoditicd on the basi~ of 
the af()rc·mcllti~lncd faclOrs and 
brought uptodatc bv allowing for 
,'ariations in cost of prnduc' ion sin.:c 
July, Il)!ll. FUI Ihis PUIPlJ,C the .:ar 
manufacturers will furnish tile lle..:cs-
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sary details and (he relevant data to 
Go\·ernment within a fortnight of 
the date of judgement to enable 
Governmcnt to promulgate a fresh 
order refixing the prices of the cars 
in accordance with recommendations 
of the Commission as modified by the 
Court. The order should indicate 
that the prices as fixed are Iiabl~ to 
be increa~ed or decreased in accor-
dance with the provision relating to 
escalation and de-escalation contained 
in the judgmcr.t. 

(vi) Provision should bc made for escala-
tion of the prices of the cars after 
the initial fixation. The p .. sition 
should be reviewed by Government 
every six months in the beginning of 
the months of January and July. Six 
weeks prior to 1st January and 1st July, 
the Car manufacturers should sub-
mit all the necessary data and proof 
for determining the increases claimed. 
Tile Government should decide about 
the matter by the 1st of January and 
1st of July respectively amI allow the 
increases, if found to be genuine and 
correct, provided the total amount of 
stich incrca,es exceeds Rs. 100 per 
car ill the ex-\\·orks cost since the 
Jast fixation. If Government fails to 
do so, the Lar manufacturers will be 
entitled to increase the prices to the 
extent of the actual increase if the 
total increasl! is more than Rs. 100 
pa Cil r in the ex-works cost compri-
sing all the itcms included in the ex-
v.orks cost. 

(vii) If there is a significant increase in the 
PlItgnings from the returo on account 
01" minimum bonus payable under the 
Payment of BOIl lIS Act 1965, interest 
on hOI rowing.; and income lax, the 
car m;lIlufacturcrs can submit their 
case with all the relevant data as well 
as proof to the Government fol' clai-
ming a corrc,ponding increase in the 
return. The Government sboilld 
give its dcci,ion witiJin 10 wecks 
froill the dale the required data and 
proof are '~lIppljcd. In doing so, the 
Government will be entitled If) take 
illto account ,lilY (l\.:crC'ase.; which 
liave t~1kc~1 place either in till! ikms 
which make: up the ex-works cost 01' 

the aforesaid outgoings from the 
return. 

The car manufacturers will, in accordance 
with the judgement, continue to charge for a 
period of two months from the date of the 
judgment the interim prices which were fixed 
by the Court on 16th April, 1971 i.e. the prices 
recommended by the Car Prices Commission 
for July, 1970. Government will take steps 
to notify the revised prices within two 
months. 

l!.lT UCfi~ ~ltT~ TtI'Q : 31v.:r~ If'QT~, 

31m i'PH~ ,:ITlfit <i~T 11~Tql;J" it 31'FIT ~'fi 
qlTT<f ?':9'lJIT ~ I w?r qga lJT GfT~ ~13c 'QTaT 
~ I '!i1\1 ~ If.,c;lTT ~ lJP.T;:cr 31f'l \1fFiff ~ 
f'fi Gf~Tq~ ~ ii\"'ffU ;n:TGf ~l[ £9cCfcTaT 
?':QT ~ I \1fQf ar~fl1lT1 <tT lJf~f'fi~ <flJTGf 
~T 'QTill ~, <l~r~T <f'QT flf~aT, cr~ '!if': 
<fiT lJ!1rrT ~aT ~, Bf-M CfQ lJ!1<fT m ;a-lJ<fiT 
'tf'l1<fT "J5 QT \iTTaT ~ I Cfif~T ~ If.,~ ~ 
lJ~o/~:r it m'fir<: it frrURur f<171TT f:ti ;;rrrif,"T 
lic;lf 1T~ 'QTlfT I ;a-U 1f; crT~ CfiT?:-fWITT3fT 
it ~srTlf '!i)i it a{lfT~ '!iT I ~5fTl1 cFti: 1f; 
~mcr ;:r, 3lW-TT<: lJ~<fiH it t:1;'fi 'fifl1!1H 
'FTFH I CfifmFf it arCfrrT hr:fri ~T I ~ 
f<:q);i ~T QlfT~ lJn:ril arr~ I \IlJ1f; GfT~ ~5fTl1 
<f.Ti: it a{lf'1r \1f\.ilifc RlfT ~, f\iTlJofiT :g~ 
2:ifR: 'QlfT~ lJfI:rit <f'QT 3fTlft ~, Bf-:r.;; <i~T 

If'QT~ 1f; qm ~:q lflTT ~ I ff ~lJ lJ~:;Fcr 
ij. 3fT'l ~ lfT~'ll1 ~ m'fi1?: ~ \.ilHrrT 'tfTQaT 
~ f-:r. Hr ::r1T fl1s<;.? <j'<:?m 'f."T ~!1rrr lfT @ 
cru <:'Q \1frtiff \iTT <fiT?: lJI<:T~it 1f; f<:?~ f:r.lJT 
a~g fr I If'fiFf ~'tf '11<:, ~T 9ft rr?p"f~ ~T'fi 
tji"\ lfT af\l: cn:rq; ?r ~q~ 'fiT ~;:a\ilTl1 'fi?:ClT 
~ I br;; cpT?:) ~ ?'flf ~a 3ffU'fi ~ 3T;n: 
ij"""{'f.f{ ;;r;; ~TI1T q-{ ?:)tji <:?lfTaT ~ aT ~>~11 

'l~ri· ~ ~ff if ~@"<:?31r?'T\1fT Cfi~it 'fiT If<I~q 
"flTT ~ ? 'Q11 1tlJIff ~ f'fi \iTT Ql1HT iJf;; - '+HCf'iT 
~ WrTl1 <t-:)i· Gff?: GfT~ \3"lJ q"{ ToHf'CfTa 
cr.?:ITT ~ I ifT<:?'lirrp-T if,;g if ~11~ ~ @"T fli t:1;'Ii' 
3fT~l1T ~ f.'?r~ 55 CP:T9" ::iHIT ;f,). ~m;:rYlT ;:r,T 
q'f;;;f f~.:n wrr I ~:t;r 1f; ~Tr,~h'li1:1Jf if '+1T 
~il;r ~@T ~ f'=n :!sTr rr cr.T,t qiT cp:j"f ~<if ?:~f 

~ I Cj)r ~ri g:·11 ~i:T tjif?:T ~ l1r=rq if ;Vi 
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~ ~ I meT £9Tef ~l 'fiT ~~ <r~ orm '<fnl:CI'T ~ f'fi 3T'llT "l1 ~ 3TTlIT ~, lIT \if) 
~+rrt ~T~ 3fT "(Q:T ~ I ~srTif cpTi cpT ~ ~, ~~ ~~f"( <fiT"(T 

~f<!?lt if arrer ~ ifT~<r+r ij' ~"(CfiT"( ~ 
~;:rr '<fTQ:cfT ~ ~'fif"( lfT en ~ii £9TcT £9TcT 
'n~T ~ orn: ij cpT~ 3fT~ ~ 3fR m 
~~ ~T ~ '<f~ lfT ftfi"( Cf~ 'fi~ oT~ 'fi"in1 
\3OT~ arT"( oram1t fcp Cf~ CflfT cpHT ~T 
~ I cr~ 55 cHT~ cpT iiI'1 mCRT cpr 3fR"(" 

Cfi"(qT ~ lfT \if) ~I1T=t qTrr 'fiR-ll~4'i'f~ ~ 

~rrcpT .mIT cpT 3fT"{ ~"l:fTii ~aT ~, fiil'1 ~ 
w-crru- it WfT+r 't)t ~ 3TqrrT \if\ifilc f~T 
~I 

'fiT ~~ll frn:iifffi~ ~TlJT : 

16819 ~o 

15687 ~o 

160bO ~o 

lfQ ~Rf f<rrrr € 'fB ~ ~ I ~fCfirr ~ 
<!iW arr~T ~f"(T CP;;f?;'F"( <rr ~!IT~~ 
a1-"'fi ~ <,!q<:ff ~if,"( CfiT<: Cf:r ~ "{Tif.f iifTcrr ~ crT 
GfQt Cf"( ftfilfC 'fiT ~T+r I 568 7 ~ 0 ~~r ~ 
~t ~ 'f>l 21656 '10 'fi"T ~~')~ ~T iifTcIT ~ I 
ifi'f ar'+fT QT<!? 1r l"fT9"T In:l ~f ~ I l"fl?f 'fit 
~T~ ~+rlf 'lQ cpQT rrlfT f'fi "if'fi ~ 
~+r'fi)i 1r fer'<lnrUTrr ~ ~~f<!?t!; ~ <!~ 
f9"1?; \ifr "(~ ~, OfT~ if arTq 'fiT 2,000 ~ 0 

CfT(j"lJ 'f,"{ f~CJ; iifTll~ I en Q:i;fH ~qit ~~ lTQ 
~ 'F"( ~?'Z ~ f'fi wrT+r 'fiTi if; 4'i~~ 1f 
orR ~TcT <:trrT I ~f'fii1 lr~ ;;f~ 3fr~ifT 'fiT 

if arTq ~ ~T+R qga f'frrTq rcn:: it ~rrr 
'<fTQ:m ~ f'fi if arm ~T<!? ij 3fif"(T'fiT mIT ~T I 
Cf~f cnfirrrcrr ~ f\if~ ~Tc<!? ij if OQU ~ 
~ij" 1f; CfiIHT CfiT ij"tfiT{ Cfi<:il 1f; ~?t!; \if) 
<!?~'fi') armT ~T, qQ~ aT ifil ~~ 'fiT ~Tc<!? 

cpT +rT<!?f'flrr ~+rm, ~f'flrr cn<~: ff eraT '<f<!?T 
f'fi ~ 'fiif"(T 'fiT ~tfiT~ 'F"(il ~ f~ 3f~ ~ I 
if~ ~ <!?~'fiT ~ ~T fCfi ~+r ~T <:~qT ~T ? 
\3"~;r or(!<!?TlfT f'fi \3"~ 'El""( 'fE?t ~ 35 ifT<!? 
iF ~ I ifil ~~ 'fi~T fcp 35 +rT<!? arr;r arh 
3 S +rT<!? iifR 1r ~+r cpT org-a CfCfcr <!?l"raT 
~TlJT I ~~;r cp~T, Cf'fa f'fiij" f<!?t!; ~iIr 
~ ? if aT 3ff'fT cpT"( ~ 3fmT ~ ~ 3frriiT 
frf 'fiT"( ~ ~T \ifriIr ~ I a;rq ~flg"~ f'fl I?;'fl 
iIT CfQ ~!IT iifE?:T cpif<:T <fiT BIf,T~ cHil "fTi'?T 
<!?~Cfi') ~') f~T 'fT"( ~ iiQT ~, Cfg: cpT"( ~ 
armT ~ (il!.1qUTi'f) 311<: ltcp CfQ ~!IT iifQ:T 
cr.n:T ~ f~lt <!?Trr c:m:ra- ~ I It'f> Cl~ ~!IT iif~T 
i3:"( 'Z'fi Cf.T lfE?" 3ferB"( ~Wa ~ f91" fiiffT ~~ 
ij' \3";G'flT ~T~ 3IT~ "(~;r 'fiT "l')~ f+r<!?(!T ~ 
~m a<:~ ~ \j~T arfClfIT+rif if; fTHH ~fT 
f+ri7, I ~f'fiii Q+rT~ ~ if 'flfT ~ ? i'?PSi T 
'fi<:T~T iifrrcrr -if fiife- ~<;f ~ :miIT ~ '311'flT 
orTiI 'fiQar ~ ---q~fif ~ I '!iF 'liT oT Berm 

~ ~ -
~T 'flIT ~, erQT ~~cF rrtf ~, ~'ij£9 -JH1" 
'fBl: ~ I 

~ 3fFT cpT ~ ~r fcriiTcr !1T~) ij orcr~TifT 

" '+fT ~5fr+r 'fiIt 'flT ~'J iif\if~e ~ orR iif"f 
qrnTi'? QTrrr q?r ~, iIT ",fTt ~TrrT 'fiT Cf~T 
i2:T<!? g3TT ~lrrr, ~1JcpT ar:!+rTrr am <!?l"fT ~ 
~I 

'fll"( Ff+rmTarr 3f1<: \;JT ~rwf ~ \3"rr~ 
m-<: '+fT it 'J<:Cf;[<: 'liT c1TFf 3TT'fifl'fiI 'Rrrr 
'<fTE?:oT ~ I £9: £9: ar1<: Bm mer ~m cr'fi 
~TrrT 'fiT ~ if ~ "(~.,r trycrf ~ an<: iI~ 
Cfl~r \ifT'f"~ \3"<'I"11T 'FT<: fl1i? qmT ~ I Ofg cr ~ 
~Trr crT ~~ ~n:Tii m: ~T \ifra- ~ I 3fTer 
~l1f!lil f'fi::m<: '<f~ iifRr ~ ~f'firr \N~ ~ 

1t IJf+ril 'fif<: ~~T if~T ~T B'=FcrT ~ I 'Z'=F 
aft<: iIT ~'flT ~: £9: 3Th mer 'JTq ffii? 
il~:JfT"( 'fi"{rrT G"9"oT ~ 311<: ",B<:T arh 3fl"f"( 
if ~T '<fT<: i2:\iff<: ~qlt arf~'fi ~;f 'fii iIT '3"rr 
'liT ~T qi3" rrr?r f+r<!? iifT.,T ~ I it B+riHClT 
gf f'fi ;;;rr WAl 11111i'?[ if B~T"<: <f,"T 'Z'" 
frrf"i'lil rftfc.1" 3T'FIHT F[rrrr I w{tor ~iHn 

qW,T 'fir 'PH iOIm r,TiIr ~)rrT ? 'li'+fT 'iff '3";:~: 
t'f~T oT'F fTTfIl q"{ 3TR '3"f'tfcr ~Fr) ij ~T 
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'-'1T W'ti~ ~lll~ f~~ : ril;~ flFfC' ~) il~ [P.lT ~'fi~ ~ f~~] 
f~ !fTaT ~ I ~'U'R 
~I 

:qT~ OfT~T ~cfT f~~ it arra- ~T ~ I mtf.'r ~~T l1~Tqlf 'lil 
foroT f~lfT ~T I 

~ tit omrT 'fiT 31h ~wr~ 'fiT ~I<f 

f~~ :qT~GT ~ an~ 5flA" ~ "fT~ ~ I 
~ ~ ftro~ fCf.lT 24crt tifcnu<f ~lIfhR 

fcrQll1fi ~~ I 25~ aft~ 2 6~ 't~ ~ fCf~ 
'R~ m ~ ~ I ;j<f'fiT ~ Of~ <:m f'fi ~ 
~TlJ'T 'fiT rlI''Pl it ~ 1 ~I'1::rT;jfCfT~ 'fiT 3Tl<: arr~ 
~ ~ I ~11 ~'fi ~&,1T 'lil ~~, ~'fi <fTfa 
3f!T<fr~ 3TR f~:[T;:aT oFT mfcn: ~ ~ 
~ ~ I if iifTi'f'fT :qT~GT ~ f'fi aR <fin: 
Rl1furafT ~ ~ if ~sftl1 cfti <fiT ~ i~<.?T 
~3TT ~, ~'lil ij'<:cfiH l1R ~lJ'T m ~~'fiT <:~T 
'fiT elCfiiT if i'fi ~1 aft<: i;f'iGT ~ ~T~ 

rlI'fll ~'TT ? 3T'T<: ij'<:'fiH ~ ~ it ~ 
<f~1 ~ ~m ~ aft~ 'flT<: f<f+rraraiT <fiT ~T 
'q~(fT ~ ciT if lli.,. 'fi<:<fT "fTQ (fT ~ f'fi f ~G<fT 
m 'fiT<: ~ OfT~T tiif~qf ~ ~'fiT ~Tf{tlf
~ f'filfT m~ I ~~'fiT ~ f<ffq=tffi ;jn-~ 

'qr~ill ~ f'fi Cfm ~~r~ ~~Cfi) <fi~~ ~r ~~T 
~ ? if 'q~T ~ f'fi Q:m 'fi<:~ ~ f~~ CfiT{ 
~ '1ft ~Tl1r f<fmn:a ~ ~T iifT~ I Of~ ~'fi 
m~ CfiT m ~'fi ~T~ '1ft ~T ~~T ~ I 
m'fi1<: 'Cfl'qurr <fli f<fi ~~ 3T~ it ~~ ~TlJ' 
'fiT U~Tlf<fi"{ur 'fi<: f~m iifrrlJ'r I 

'WlfT if ff~(fr 3Tr~, ~~T am: ~T if 
3TT'l'1fiT ~R f~Rr 'qr~GT ~ I 'firo ~ ~Tl1 
11-12 ~~ g3TT ~a- ~ !lJT<: :q~a- 'q~a-

22-24 ~iifT~ G1fi ~ 't~:q 'T~ ~ I ;j~ifi iifTCT~~ 
~T ~sfn:r <fili ~~ 't~ ~ f~ =tf<nT m <:~T 
~ I Cfi~ ~~T ~ fCfi ~rl1 Of~R CfiT ~ 3Triifr~T 
~ I lf~ ~~T 3TTiifRT ~ \ill ~Tl1T ~ it 
iif~a~ ~ I ~Cfi an<: lr ~Tl1 iif~Ta- =tf~ mll 
3Th: ~~\T 3T)'~ iif<fGT aiifr~ ~)m =tf<.?T iifr~ I 
~'ffiT CTT~ 3T'T~ 3TfC:TCfi ~Tl1 ~'fi~ i'fUT 
~~~T aT 'ffiCfiT m~ f.:fiu It<: ~lfT ? 

I. 

a{Elf1R ~)qtf : 3TrT W.fT~ Cf'ii: I mq~ 

q;:i{~ flr:g ~ f~ ~ I 

!R'f;q~ ~Q)~q : 'ffi ~~oFT 'fiT Ci'iP:: CflT 
f~<fT 'fiTl1a ~T ? 

~T ~'fi~ ~lff~ f~Q : GfGTfCfi ~ cfr 55 
cRt~ iif'fdT ~5fTl1 'lilt ~ ~~i'fc <fiT it~ 
3TCfTCfi <:~ ~ ~ (f) ~~T 3Tl~ 3fTiif ~ ~~C:~

~<f i'f f'!i9'i ~fllTCfT~ f~T iif) ~ ~~~ 
::>.. !t . 
~ <? • 

'·Car f-/!anufacturers Happy Over Court 
Decision" 

"With what they term as a 'historic' deci-
sion of the Supreme Court which declared 
as 'inoperative' the Government order 
fi)(ing car prices-in their pocket, the 
happy car manufacturers will soon submit 
their cost data to enable the Government 
to fix within two months new prices for 
Fiat, Standard Herald and Ambassador 
cars on the basis of the principles laid 
down in the judgment." 

if q) ~CTm 91~<fr '9TQ:(fT ~ I q'Q0'T 1T~ 
~ fCfi 3TTq~ q~~ iifT 11<.'11' f<fCl Tf~a' f91lfT ~T 

" 
3T1~ iifT 3f~T ~, ~lIT Cfir, wn;;r 91r, iif<fa'T 91T 
ff~f(f 'f:]' it~a- g~ ~<.'<.fT i'f 3frq' 91QT ~ 
UQ:(f ~ ~~, CfiH ~ ~~ <fT 5T<Ifn- CflfT 
~)'TT 3T~ 3TTir 3T1q' ~<f ~<.'lfT CfiT ~Cfi~ CflfT 
CfiT'{CTT~ cp~ iifT ~~ ~ ? 

~m:T In:r ijCTT~ lf~ ~ f9'i B~ \if Of ~~<f 
91T ~:um3fT <fiT 3TK~ Cfi'\a- g~ -.:rt,~,'rlfCfi~ur 
91T l1Tlf 91T a'T ~~~<.fT ~ ~ iif~n{ af'P: 
~lf~T~ alf';:?jlfT OfiifrCfi~ f~lfr 3TR BT OfTre 
if 'OfTQa'T ~ f1i ora'T1:fT iifTQ; fet; 9'lfT 3TTg' ~~ 
~~)1J' <fir ~F{tlT f.~ 'fi~~ lfT 'lQT 91~iT ? 

SHRT MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHUR Y: I take Iwlc of (he sentiments 
expressed by the han. Member. ',t is quite 
disquieting that Ihe Supreme Court hlS allow-
ed 3. retUtll of 16 pcr ccnt on the capital em-
ployed, as against aliI' subllli~sjon that it should 
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not be more than 12 per cent The second 
most disquieting factor is that the price should 
be fe·calculated and fixed, taking' into conside-
ration the price rise from a back date, namely, 
July, 1970. Not only that, every six months we 
have to fix the price according to the escalation 
or de-escalation. Therefore, this will be al-
most a constant exercise on the part of govern-
ment and the consumers will always be at bay 
and in uncertainty with regard to the pric.: of 
the cars. These are the two most disquieting 
features of this judgment. With regard to 
other matters, they have more or less upheld 
the submission made either by the government 
or by the Commission, as the case may be. 

So far as the )'educti"n of the price is con-
cerned this question will have to be looked 
into. 'We have to make a study and exami-
nation of the judgment and then only we can 
report back to this House as to how we can 
do it. But it shall certainly bt: our endeavour 
to see that the prices are reduced. If the 
principles given by the Supreme Com.t. are to 
be given effect to, then the probabIlIty or 
chances of reduction of prices ale very remote. 
In any case, so far as government are c()ncern-
ed, tbey will do their utmost to see that the 
price is reduced. 

With regard to nationalisation, so far as 
Hind'Jstan motors is concerned, as I have said 
earlier, it should not be nalionali~ed in the 
interest of the nation ...... (lllferrU!LOns).1 am 
giving the reasons why it shonld not be natIOna-
l· d I would request han. Members to Ise . d d 
listen to my reasons. This plant is out-mo e • 
For years together nothing has bee.1l replaced. 
If this is taken over, it will be a Junk plan~. 
Should we take over a junk plant 'l 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour): It should be at the junk price. 

SHRI MOlNUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY ; Instead of taking over a junk 
plant wilh all its liabilities, it is bettcr to go 
in lor a nell' car plant. Thereforc, Go"ernment 
have decided to set up their own car plant. 

. 'd t the plant of Prcmiers, WIth regal 0 .. C1 the 
.' d " Fiat we arc c'WIllI I1I1l" whl..:h IS pro U~lllg, . O\'l;!r or 

qucstion wbether we should ta~~ ~~nder our 
not. At Ihe moment tillS mattel IS 

examination. 

d H Id we have 
With regard to Standar era 

not yet examined the matter. We will cer-
tainly look into that case. 

SHRI S, M. &ANERJEE : I put this ques-
tion on the clear assumption that this House is 
supreme is more supreme than the Supreme 
Court and that the desire, as expressed by the 
hon. Members in this House, will be given 
proper weight and consideration by the gOvern-
ment. In my opinion, this judgment of the 
Supreme Court is a very damaging judgment. It . 
is intended to help the car manufactlirers. They 
are going to be benefited by the judgment, not 
the consumers. 

In the judgment, it is said that they have 
not allowed minimum bonus and other warranty 
expenses as part of the cost. These car 
manufacturers, Hindustan, Premier and Stand-
ard Motors, want even these things to be 
added to the price of cars, like, the bonus and 
other warranty expenses. The han. Minister 
has said that the Supreme Court bas not 
allowed it. 

The tragedy in this country is that the 
Supreme Court, instead of clearing their arre-
ars, are now fixing the prices of sugar and 
cars. I do not know why the learned judges 
of the Supreme Court, our respected judges, are 
wasting their time on these things. It is true 
that cases are referred to the Supreme Court. 
I speak subject to correction and, I hope, I 
am wrong that when this case was going on in 
the Supreme Court, one of the employers who 
manufacture Fiat cars in this country wanted 
to oblige even the Supreme Court Judges by 
substituting all those parts by imported-parts .•• 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not going to 
allow it. (Interruption) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Kindly bear 
me. I have heard that the cmployers wanted 
to do it. I never said that the Supreme 
:=:ourt Judges wanted ... ...... (Interruption) 

MR. SPEAKER: You are bringing in 
the conduct of the Supreme Court Judges. 1 
am sorry I cannot allow it. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: They never 
accepted it. I may tell you that that was the 
desire of the employers. I all! sorry that they 
go to that Clltcnt. I am sure, it Im~ not gono 
home. 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
I would like to know from the hon. 

Minister whether it is a fact that one of the 
Judges of the Supreme Court during the course 
of the hearing said something about the 
quality of the car. I think, it was Justice 
Hegde who said about the Ambassador car 
that it is a wonderful car of which all parts 
make noise except the horn. He repeated 
actually an observation made by a foreign 
expert who came to this country. When he 
mentioned about the quality of cars, I think, 
that was the opinion of the. Judges about the 
quality of cars. When the quality is deteriorating 
day by day of all the cars-I have no car; I 
travel by taxi and I know what is happening 
to the taxi-walas-what is going to happen. I 
should know from the han. Minister whether 
he will take into account the sense of the 
House and see that the price of cars is redu-
ced, Supreme Court or no Supreme Court. 
Let us bring in a legislation fixing the prices 
of cllrs. I hope, the entire House will pass it 
with applause. If the Government is unable 
to take a decision, let the President promulgate 
an Ordinance fixing the prices of cars. We 
will welcome it. 

In the judgment, it is said that the car 
prices are to be fixed afresh. I must congra-
tulate my hon. friend for voicing the feelings 
of the House. The papers say that the car 
manufacturers are extremely happy over the 
Supreme Court judgment and long live the 
Supreme Court. But there is some force 
bigger than the Supreme Court and it is this 
House. It should not be forgotten that on 
the ;'ldgment of the Supreme Court, the entire 
House was dissolved, went to the polls and the 
massive majority they got led them on to their 
commitment and proved that this House is 
supreme than the Supreme Court. These car 
manufacturers cannot hold the country to ran-
som by fixing whatever price they like. 

As regards taking it over, the hon. Minis-
ter for whom I have great regard has said that 
it is a junk unit. In a junk unit, junk cars 
are produced and, unfortunately, the people of 
India are allowed to purchase these junk cars. 
The car is not junk. The plant is junk and 
it is producing the wonderful car and I am 
suprised how that junk plant is producing this 
car. After all it is a junk plant. That junk 
should be taken over at the junk price and 
immediately and I hope if this Government is 
really moving towards socialism and if they 
bave not been oblit:ed either by Birlas or by 

Pric~s (C.A.) 
the Premier or by anybody, let them take a 
decision not over Fiat and Herald only but 
about the Ambassador also and set right the 
Birlas to some extent. 

I would surely appeal to you and through 
you to the han. Minister to give a definite 
reply. That plant is a not a junk plant. 
20,000 workers are working in that junk plant 
and so many cars are produced in the junk 
plant ... ... (Interruptions) I wish the Minister's 
mind is not junk but should be sharp to visit 
that plant and see how that is working and 
take it over and the price should be reduced so 
that it comes within the reach or the common 
man or within the reach of the taxi-driver or 
a co-operative society. I am not talking of 
those wt)o can afford to import impala cars 
worth Rs. 6 lakhs. Let them have it. I don't 
mind it. But, in India, the price of cars should 
not be more than Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 12,000. 
That should be fixed and I am sure the han. 
Minister will take a note of it and will not 
create a feeling in this country by making a 
statement that the Birla unit is a junk and if the 
Birla empire is a junk, let us nationalise that 
junk empire and we will give gold out of it. 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY : I have taken note of the sugges-
tions made by the hon. Member. They will 
be considered when we take a decision on the 
various recommendations made in this judg-
ment. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will the Parlia-
ment be taken into consideration before fixing 
the price? Let him answer that. (Interrup-
tions) Members' opinion should be sought .... " 
(Interruptions) I have put two specific points. 
One is that that is not a junk plant. My 
second point is ...... 

MR. SPEAKER: He has taken note of 
it. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He has taken 
note of it. 1 have taken note of it long ago. 
Note is taken by the stenographer, not by the 
Minister. 

My second question is : whether the 
Parliament will be taken into consideration, 
into confidence before fixing the price and be-
fore taking a final decision. Sir, you have 
been kind enough to allow this call attention 
notice. 
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I would only request you that this House 
should be taken into consideration, into confi-
dence and into account before fixing the price. 
Will there be a legislation if the Supreme 
Court stands in the way? That is my question ... 
(Inferruption) 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY : I may say that when we take a 
decision, all the suggestions of the hon. Mem-
ber will be kept in mind. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL (Dhandhuka) : I 
hope the motion which this decision of the 
Supreme Court seems to havc engendered will 
not be the basis on which the hon. Minister 
will take any decision. Facts should be 
considered. 

As the hon. Minister said, only on 
two points there was a difference of 
opinion. The Supreme Court has given 
a decision. This he feels will make it 
very difficult to bring down the prices if the 
Government complies with that decision. But 
the question should be really this. What is 
the fair thing to do? If you wish to control 
the prices, then there must be some fair basis 
for the fixation of the prices. The TraitT 
Commission was called upon to fix the prices 
and the Government decided to issue orders 
in accordance with that. The Supreme Court 
has chosen to adopt another basis, again on the 
basis of a special commission appointed and it 
has given a slightly modified recommendation. 
The decision has been by the Supreme Court 
on the basis of recommendations of various 
commissions, composed of persons competent 
to pronounce expert views on the subject of 
price fixation. If it is felt that the resultant 
prices are likely to be unreawnubly high and 
that the manufacturers get high profits, there 
are two courses opon. Why should Government 
be worried abont the principle that has been 
fixed by the Supreme Court? Why cannot the 
Government permit the manufacturers to 
increase their capacity? It is said that people 
have to wait for so many years, ~ut is it ~Iot 
d t the fault of the policy whIch restricts 

ue 0 b f ca "< to be produced? If the the num er 0 I. b 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I am not for the 
present discussing nationalisation I am 
only discussing the proper approach in reeard 
to this matter. We have heard the view ~hat 
this House is the Supreme body and it can 
modify the Constitution. But the Constitution 
itself says that the Supreme Court judgment 
binds this Government and this House. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD (Bhagal-
pur) : People have ~hown in the recent election 
that Supreme COllrt is not the fin~lI authority. 
We do not regard t heir judgments as binding. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: What I havll been 
saying is this that there is a Constitution and 
that Constitution is suprelll~. That still holds 
good; _ that still is the position. 

SI-lRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU 
the: Constitution. 

Chaoge 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: By all means, do 
it. No on<qucstioo5 the right of this House. 
(lnrer/,uptiOIl) Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I be 
allowed to continue? It is true that my point 
of view is not appreciated by a number of 
Members in this House. 

an..'ll'lff 'I'~)~~ : '1Q' ~nr~:qI~2: ~, ~~it 
a) Q;'fi \i;tf~ 'ffr arm ~rrrrt 'l~lj'T I 3fj'tT 1f!fT 
rrQ.'T ~rrl' ~? 3fTCf ~(iif tf;;!:f),{~, lP:Of,{ 

1rr 'fi'{ an It ~ I lj'Q'f Q;'fi ~'T~ 1f; ~:qTffi'Cf 
~rr~ Cf9'l' ~ I ~ft :31TCf 1f; ~i'C'{C2: 'fi'{if -~ aT 
'fi){ q;H~r ii~r ~ I 

I!.Tf "1ftTq~ m ~liilT~: ~B' ~'fi Cf'{1fiT 
c~Tfslj' rrQ:T ~t"T 'i:frfi'iQ; I 

I!.Tf <iff 0 q) 0 'l1<i ( f?T~9 ) : ~r 'I1T~ 

fcr~r:qCf 'fiT 'B"flTf "f)~ afh: crQ 'B"f \ifrrfQCf 

1f; flJl~lq:; (i) 'ficit Cf'fi ~~mT 'fi){ ? 

lber to be produced is less than the num cr 
;:~ is demanded, naturally, certain conse-

quences follow. 

. NAHATA (Barmcr) : There 
SHRI AMRI r .' d rcduc-

is no alternative but nationul1satlOn an 

3f~~lff 1=f~)~q : 3F],,{ l{T)~ 'fi~if ~, 

liH3<!' 'fi'{if B' 'f>1{ l1~~f Q'<?' \'1:) \iff(iT ~ CfT 

i'fi{ 01f"fQ,' I it ;ij-O'T <:€[(if '{ I ~Rf;rr ~~ 

'fiTll ;:r~T "f;n'dT 
inll the Cl)St. 
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SHRI H. M. PATEL: It has been said 
that large number of people have voted for the 
ruling party; it docs not mean that all have 
voted. There still is a minority which does 
not hold that view, and so long as we res-
pect democratic institutions, Mr. Speaker, the 
Government should respect the views of the 
minority also. Let us consider all points of 
view. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: We may re-
gard the judgment, but not respect it. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Shri S. M. Baner-
jee has somehow confused issues. It is open 
to him to confuse issues. It is understandable 
why he does so, He takes it upon himself not 
even to understand the Constitution which he 
claims to respect. But I see that the hon. 
Minister does respect the Constitution and 
therefore in his statement he has said that 
Government will comply with the decision 
of the Supreme Court. That is the correct 
attitude. It is open to him as it is open to 
this House, later to take any other policy 
decision and to act accordingly. 
What I would say is this that this decision, 
I hope, will be respected and prices will be 
fixed accordingly, and thereafter not 
replace them by an ordinance, even if, after 
filII consideration they do wish to modify 
the prices. 

The hon. Minister has said that a great 
deal of inconvenience will be caused to the 
users of cars, because there will be refixation of 
pilles and review of prices every six months. 
I agree. If there is going to be inconveni-
ence, all that is necessary, as I see it, is to free 
the price. Let the prices take their own 
level. 

Here, the point is this. It is said that 
this afTcc[s 55 cron'!s of people. Does it really? 
How many are llsers of cars? Are the ordinary 
people car-users? Can those who use cars be 
said to be poor? Can they be said to be 
people whose feelings should be given such 
great considera lion ? 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Jainagar): 
The car producers are poor: 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: They 
are poor becaus~ they are only thlee or four. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: We are not consi-
dering the question of poverty or the wealth of 
the car producers. ' 

MR. SPEAKER The calling-attention-
notice is just for th~ purpose of asking ques-
tions, We could give a little latitude to the 
first Member who raises it, but if every Mem-
ber makes a long speech, then it would be-
come very difficult. Let the hon. Member 
straightway ask a question. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : We 
would like to have a full discussion on this 
matter and expose these car manufacturers. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I am prepared to 
accept what you, Sir, have said, but since my 
predecessors had made speeches, I am com-
pelled to make a speech and try and meet the 
puints that they have mad;'!, and put forward 
my point of view to the hon. Minister. 

I would ask the hon. Minister firstly 
whether it is the intention of Government to 
comply with th~ decision of the Supreme 
Court. 

Secondly, if it is the feeling that this may 
cause inconvenience to the users of cars, be-
cause the prices may have to be reviewed every 
six months, it is quite possible to arrive at 
some understanding with the car manufacturers 
to ensure that the prices for the public may 
be revised at a certain different interval. This 
is also possible for them to do. Will they 
consider sitting down with the manufacturers 
to arrive at some way of removing such 
difficulties as might be caused because of the 
judgment? 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA : It will be 
settled by Parliament and not by the car 
manufacturers. 

SHRI H. M. PATEL Parliament is 
always there eventually, but Parliament need 
not waste its energies at too early a stage. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Why did the 
Supreme Court waste their energies? 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Everybody here 
seems to forget that the price of the cars is 
high due to not a inconsiderable extent to 
the heavy taxation that is imposed. Is 
it realised that the percentage of expenditure". 
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(Interruptions) I am saying that 
it is not the ordinary man who uses 
the car, but it is the fairly well to·do 
person who use cars. Why is every· 
body so anxious to protect the interests of the 
well-to-do? I am very happy to see that you 
want to safeguard the interests of every citi-
zen, that is, of course, what our duty should 
be, not only of the poor but also of the rich 
and middle class and everybody else. 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY: I do not agree with Shri Patel 
that car is used only by the rich people. 
What about the small taxi-wallas and small 
users? Then there are the middle class 
people who are forced to use it with the 
expansion of urbanisation. Therefore, to say 
that cars are used only by fairly rich people 
is incorrect. But it is correct to say that 
only rich people are the owners of the car 
factories. 

As for sitting down with the manufac-
turers, they are at liberty to come and repre-
sent their grievances to Government at any 
time. Under the Constitution, everybody has 
the right of petition. Everybody at any time 
could ventilate his grievances to Government 
who will certainly consider them. That door 
is open to everybody ; it is open to ordinary 
citizens as well as to industrialists. We shall 
always discuss with them, but we 11'.ould never 
agree to decontrol prices, We .w.lll n.ot let 
the poor people and the admmlstratlOn be 
idlc spectators to the price rise made by the 
car manufacturers, 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: 
suggested that. 

have not 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sugar, 

edible oil. 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY: At the moment, we are talking 
of the car, Let him not make this a debate 
on everything. 

We fixed the price, announced it, notified 
it and enforced it. It is the Supremc. Cou~t 

. The questIon IS which has undone It now. 'd 
how (0 tackle (he judgment. We have S<I'd . . J' to be respecte that the judgmcnt as II IS JaS . . I . 

But ccrt::lInlv (liS and it is Linding on us. . , 
.' " n take stel'S III P3rllalllcnt and Government CH. . 

hav<! done III order to get out \)f it, as wc ' 
other cases. 

SHRI JYOTJRMOY BOSU: I want to 
say something that will intcrest the House 
concerning the price and quality of the cars 
as compared with cars in the rest of the 
world in the advanced cnuntries where the 
labour cost is much more, where the pur-
chasing power of the consumer is much 
higher than that of the people here Here we 
talk about waranty which really does not exist 
at all. 

Shri Patel has talked .. bout supply and 
demand. But he has conveniently forgotten 
that in this motor car business, the producers 
have been given all protection they require 
by Government. It is a completely monopoly 
market, closed market, selle!s' market. 

Why is it that we hesitate to bring 
forward a Bill-this announcement should be 
made here and now, today- to n3tionalise 
the motor car industry? In 1955 thc cost 
of Hindustan Car was R~, 9000 illdusive of 
tax, today it is Rs. 23,000, In 15 years, it 
has gone up 350 per cent. As Shri Bancrjee 
has said, quoting one of the ]udg"" it is one 
of the inferior cars (hat one has se.:n; cvery-
thing makes noise except the horn, You 
cannot sell one piece of it in the lVorld market 
at half the price. I am prepared to lay a bet 
on that. You have no machinery, no desire, 
to maintain ,the standard, to gi'lc the consul1ler 
his money's worth, 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: That is ,.the 
efficiency of the pril'atc sector, 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY DOSU: The House 
will be interestcd to know (hat" hen the Car 
Prices Commission was sitting, Dirla's interest, 
the Ambassador's interest, was fully ad\'oc3ted 
and pleaded by Shri Siddharlha Shankar Ray, 
the great sl'cialist, The nirbs tri.:d (0 

inflt'\![)ce and purchase some of the members 
of the Commis,ion. One of Ih,'111 cOlnplaincJ 
to me about it. This is a v,'r~' serioliS crime. 
GOI'ernm~nt must inslitute a CHI inquiry into 
it ; they have tried to bribe some 1l11'lllbcrs of 
tbe Commission. They conni\'~d wltll pl!llplc 
to defraud the corblllllcr. 

When we lalk about (he TarifT Cllll\l1lis-
sian, we should take what i he\' ,ay II it h a 
piudl of salt. They arc 11,111<1 11 glllv,,: with 
the big 11lanufa,:turcrs, [h,«lll Ill'''' nUll)' 

Tarilr CllllllllissillJl l\1('mber., g\'( their $'lI" 
Cllll'hlycd in big pO~ilillns in Birli\'s, 
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[Shri Jyotirmoy Bosu] 

Why this 16 per cent when there is an 
assured market, a sellers' market? Why this 
16 per cent? What is the basis? Why is it 
again 12 pcr cent? That is also too high. 
We must know. Will the han. Minister 
kindlY tdl us what is the basis of the 16 per 
cent, and what are the terms for similar 
industries in this country where, in the cost 
structure, governmental institutional financing 
has been included because this private sector 
is trading and making money with the 
Government's money? The figures are there 
and you can have a look at them. 

The modus operandi is inflated cost of 
production, because you do not wish to have 
any arrangement for cost accounts audit. 
That is the basic thing for catching an 
industry. I wrote to Shri Fakhruddin Ali 
Ahmed, when he was the Minister in charge. 
Many times, I asked him, "Why is it YOll 
do not have a departmental cell for cost 
accounts audit, in respect of inllated cost of 
production, and Mr. Ganesh, deflated cost 
revenue?" You can get at the roots only 
if you go into that aspect. But they are not 
going into that, because another election is 
coming in February. You require money. 

You, Mr. Speaker, are riding in an 
Ambassador car in your private capacity. 
Suppose, they are using the radiator for 
fitting it in the cars; Ten in 50, they damage 
themselvcs. It is a very minor damage; by 
one two-pound hammer, they just damage the 
fins, not the pipes. These are then sol.1 as 
junk, may be by weight, costing Rs. 10 each. 
It goes to the Mullick Bazar in Calcutta, 
famous buzar called char bazar. So, it goes 
there. If one want to buy a radiator, one 
goes there. Even the wrapping paper is not 
removed. It is sold for Rs. 60. Now, the 
Hindustan Motor~, when they sell it as metal, 
junk, in the book of accounts, it is not so in 
fact. You unclcr~,tand what is the market 
value or the dcpreciation value Do you 
understand? (Interruption) 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY; No. I am trying to under-
stand. 

SHRT JYOTIRMOY Hosr): So, when 
they ploduct.; a car·jlJllk-·not a word is 
cOIlling from knowledgeable persons. 
(filtU'lIIprion). What I am saying is that 
there is inflated cost of production; what is 

Prices (C.A.) 
the basis of your costing? Each and every 
hem is inflated. Then it comes up to a total. 
Why is it that when in Britain, America, 
Germany, where the workers' wage is five 
times, 10 times or even 20 times higher than 
those of your workers, where the price of steel 
is as much as you pay, your car price is 
more? Why the quality is so much inferior? 
Because you are an ostrich; you do not want 
to open your eyes and see that the consumer 
gets full value for his money. You do not 
want to do it because again the elections are 
coming. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, you have an Ambassador 
car. 

MR. SPEAKER: I had it at one time. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: They make 
more money out of spare parts. Once, I 
asked a ball-point pen manufacturer in 
London, "How is it that you give so beautiful a 
pen for six pence?" He said "I do not 
make money on the pen. I make money on 
the refills." So, spare parts is the gold mine 
of car manufacturers. You do not want to 
touch it, because again the elections are 
coming. 

Th.:y fiddle with the scarce raw materials, 
especially imported raw materials. 

MR. SPEAKER: The han Member's 
time is up. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 
not taken even five minutes, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: You want one hour! 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I shall 
finish now. I shall be at your command. 
They fiddle with scarce raw materials. To 
put it bluntly, black marketing is there. 
They get a bigger quota than they actually 
require and sell it in the black market. 

Then, about the agencies. They have 
ben ami agencies. You go to any State capital. 
You would not find a proper agent of the 
Hindustan Motors who is not a client or a 
hcnami agent. 

Then there is the fiddling in foreign 
exchange. There was a casco They should 
tackle it. Mr. Moinul Haque Choudhury is 
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a lawyer. He knows how to sabotage the 
cases. It is not difficult. So, they have 
sabotaged the cases. They continuously fiddle 
with the foreign exchange. There is every six 
months a review. What does it mean? 
Half-yearly price rise. Why is it that you 
cannot nationalise it? Your Industrial Policy 
Resolution gives you enough coverage, items 
4 and 5 in Schedule A. You can take it 
over easily withoul any difficulty. You are 
viulating your own Resolution because of your 
class character. 

If they are talking about any committee 
or any formation, there must be sufficient 
workers' representatives and consumer re-
presentatives because the worker can tell you 
everything. You cannot hoodwink him. 
You can purchase a lawyer or a judge or a 
commission; you cannot purchase the workers. 
He will come and tell you where the shoe 
pinches. 

Lastly, when did you start the Hindustan 
Motors take-over assessment work? When 
was it donc? What is the valuc of the plant 
today? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHUR Y: I have taken note of the various 
things the han. Member has stated, We have 
no information about the allegation made 
about the TurilT Commission Members. If 
the hon, Member passes them on to us, 
certainly we shall look into thcm. There are 
ccrt:.lin wild allcgations .... " 

SHRf ,TYOTIRMOY nnSlT: You hold 
your tongue. I shall give you the namcs 
of the members of the Tariff COll1mission 
whosc sons arc in the c,llploy of the Birl;]" 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOP-
DHURY: Without giving material proof 

SI-lRI .JVO'llRt-.l0Y BO':ill 
give you namcs, 

I shall 

SHRI MOINliL IIAQliF GIOll-
DHURY: Gilc it 1.0 me: r :;Idl cnl]llil"C, 
('cr!ailll\,. if an\' TClrilj' C"lllllli'.,i"1l Jl1t'lllbcr 
"1' 1)1.(fI,I1Cr of (~ny Cl)i1~llli...;~i ... ql llit;.; gl.)i hi:-. ~,()n 
CDlp!Oy·cd ill Hida" lIt' '.iJ,tll cnquire' intll 

t h'll. 

As to the various methods by which in-
flation is resorted to, some of these have been 
taken note of while cost accounting was done. 
We shall consider the Supreme Court judgment 
and we shall go again into the price question 
and certainly we shall take note of them 
again, If the hon. Member gives us a de-
tailed note about it, certainly it will receive 
our utmost consideration because it seems he 
has some knowledge about this factory which 
is ncar Calcutta. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: There are 
Reporters who are taking notes of what I 
have said. Why should it be duplicated ? .. 
(Interruptions) asked the question: 
what is the value? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHUR Y: I ~annot give information off 
hand about the book value. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: What was 
the basis on which the Minister said that 
it was a junk? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: What is 
the book value on which he has called it 
junk? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU. 
DHUR Y: If notice is given to me, I shall 
give you the book value, 

P-lT ifT 0 '1'T c ,,'hi: l:fQ <fiTfu'l' :~ ~if 

mlIT"f ~ f;;rw-fir iiFHOf ~it ~ f~~ ;fi;fT \ifT 
zrQ:T '1"\ ~qff:q~ ~ ~) ~<ffo') ~qpl \ifA'firU 
if; m~ lT~t 3Hi'ff 'i:flf~ I ~f[~ fOfiff <fi'flf 
i'f~T "f~ ~<lr ~ I ... (;;<f<l9T'f) ... 

SHRI BHAGWAT J/-IA AZAD: There 
lias been a call attention notice and the hon 
Minisll'r is making an important statemen~ 
that the Birla plant, the Hindustan Automo_ 
bile is a junk. \Vc lVant to know the book 
~lIll1e Ilf this plant. The infol'mation givcn 
by the Minister is based all \ alul~. How can 
hc give sueh a s!a!cment without that 
illi'(II'lllatioll '! 

SIIRI 1\101l\:UL HAQUE CHOU-
Dlfll R': SlllllC (lC<lplt: h'l\'c got tnl) lllltch 
of kntlw/edge, 
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9~T "I'To tiro l=ITri: ~~;r ~r~ ;;ilrrcfil"ft 

'fir 'fi)~ emf if~1 ~ I arTq' i;f<;f <flli Gl<TTif ~ 

~ q'~~ ~ m=<r & R; ~ arran: IR 'fiQ~ 

i;fT <:~ ~ I arPicrl ~Cf.l ;r ~r m~T ~ 
~T~ arFfT '<fTfQ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: The question here was 
about the judgment of Supreme Court and the 
reaction of the Government. If you want to 
go into each and every detail, the book value 
etc., you give notice so that the Minister can 
come prepared. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: On a point 
of order. After the Calling Attenrion was 
answered. a question was put by my hon. 
friend Shri Singh whether, in view of this 
judgment of the Supreme Court and the 
attitude of the various manufacturers, Govern-
ment would consider taking over nationalising 
these units, including Hindustan Motors, 
and the Minister gave a reply to that that it 
was a junk plant. If he sa)!s something about 
the junk motu without ascertaining facts, 
then the natural question will be how he 
arrives at that conclusion. You should 
protect us. 

they are produced; they start leaking right 
from the beginning ........ . 

AN HON. MEMBER: That is not 
correct. 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY: If it is not correct, they should 
be very good cars : 

These dye, casting machines etc. ought to 
have been replaced every year by a phased 
programme. So far as this factory is con-
cerned, they do not do so. The result is 
that today they have got some machines which 
are outmoded. They are producing engines 
which smoke, they produce things which are 
not up to the mark. They have been re-
peatedly told ......... 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA: Why do you 
allow them to produce such cars? 

MR. SPEAKER: This matter has been 
creating so much controversy in this House 
for the last so many years. This Calling 
Attention Motion is occasioned by the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court, but I would very 
much wish that if the Members want the book 
value any other thing, instead of giving an 
otT-hand reply, the Minister comes out with 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: On a a statement at some later time. Because he 
point of order. I want to get an assurance 
from the hon. Minister that if I tabled a 
Short Notice Question, he will be kind enough 
to a ~_..!pt it. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Why Short 
Notice Question? 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BOSU: Why not? 
He said he wanted notice, I shall give him 
notice right now of a Short Notice Question. 
Will he be kind enough to accept it ? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU· 
DHUR Y: The dye casting machines of 
this plant are completely worn out. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: That is 
why 1 want the book value. 

SHRJ MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHUR Y: That is why tliey produce engines 
which start smoking from the date on which 

said it is just a junk, so many questions arise 
out of that, I cannot help it. In order that 
these points may be further elucidated, I do 
not mind if he comes out with a statemcnt 
later on, if he is not in a position to reply 
now. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : A Short 
Notice Question will solve the problem. 

MR. SPEAKER: After all, these things 
have been happening in the country for so 
long. They have to come to this HOllse. 
They can escap~ once or twice, how can 
they escape all the time? He must come 
forward with a very well· considered statement 
containing ail the facts, so that the position 
may be cleared. 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOU-
DHURY: The question was with regard to 
the judgment. not about the book value of this 
company. [could not be ready with the 
book vallie of the company. 
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13.00 hrs. 

MR. SPEAKER: Leaving aside the re-
levancy, if the members arc so keen, you can 
supply it Jater. 

SRRI BRAGW At JHA AZAD; The 
minister will take a statement and then we 
can have a discussion. 

MR. SPEAKER: Later on, when the 
information is available, kt him give it. Let 
him not give an olf hand reply, which may 
involve him in further difficulties. 

~r "ro qro llTli": ~'''f., ~ ~3fr f.T'li0d"r 

~, ~1~"f ~Ta-1 ~ ;;ftfCfi 3ffCTfff"f<191 Gfm ~T 
fr ;3-UfFl (1. ... 

3l~"tf~ ~~)<;lf : 3frq ~ ,!3fT 3fTa-T ~, 

'Fli fr 'Fli 3fpr ~ aT ~jfj" .,(,1 3fr.,1 :qTf~C; I 

SHRI H. M. PATEL: Has he a~reed to 
make a statement? 

MR. SPEAKER: My observations are 
there. 

SHRI R. R. SINGH DEO (Bolangir): I 
want to put thrce sp~~j(i.; qll~:ition3. When 
everybody says that the car prices are very high, 
I would like to know how much divid":J1lJ th..:sc 
car companies have pJid to their share hold..:rs 
for the last five years. Sl!condly, will Govern-
ment consider controlling the quality of the 
cars in any way? Thirdly, will Government 
consider increasing the production of tile Coil'S 

so that the prices will come down? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 
I have not got the divid<:nd figur<:s \vith. ~le. 
About quality, we have bc~n repeakd~y gl:lIlg 
directions to them. We have given dlrc..:tlot~:i 
to Ilindustan Motors to repla..:e some of their 
old machines. ALlou! cXlx,n<;ion, in thl! cas,e 
of Hindustan Motors, W<) have said that If 

. ,'. I 'Il'nite!\, lYe wtll thl!Y replace theil' nJ:LCllinC) , C '~, ' 
consider about their expansion. 0(/)(;, Wise, 

'II I illll)l\l\'c Abellil the quality of the car wt Ill) : .,' 
, 'I' (I ')' COi11~ tUIIY,ltd Fiat we have said tilat I lc . 

, . 'II favourably "onSI-with SlI<'Il a proP:JSll!, IVC IVI I ' 
d J M t0r' they la~e del' it. Abollt Stan af ll.,. 

not eVl!n reached (llcir pll!Scnt capacity. 

13.04 hrs. 

RE. CALL ATTENTION NOTICES 
(Procedure) 

MR. SPEAKER: Papers to be laid. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): Sir, 
J have written a letter to you about the deci-
sion taken by the Rules Committee. It should 
be kept in abeyance and not enforced from 
Monday till we have discussed it further. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore): As 
far as the calHug attention part of it is con-
cerned, the anuouneement in today's bulletin 
is a total surprise to us. Your problem was 
about the Question Hour. 

MR. SPEAKER: About .the calling atten-
tion also, originally we decided that we will 
spend 15 to 20 minutes every day. But almost 
every day L goes right into the lunch hour. 
After that, I have to take up the other part of 
the agenda up to the legislative business. I 
thought it would be bett..:r if the Rules 
Committee discusses it. We discussed it in the 
Rules Committee. They were of the opinion 
that it should be finished in 20 minutes. I said, 
it is very difficult, where there are five members, 
to be finished in 20 minutes, Every day it 
goes right into the lunch hour, with very few 
exceptions. The proper procedure, from which 
we have very much departed and which I wish 
is followed, i3 that after a brief statement by 
the Minister-it is provided in the rules that 
it should b..: a bri..:f statemcnt,-the member 
could ask a question. Now the question 
become; almost a long debate, sometimes 
trespilssing ev~n into the lunch hour. Then 
we haVe) the other furmal business like laying 
papers on the Table and inlrvduetion of Bills. 
Even there I r~ceive notice from mcmbers 
about their inte)ntion to oppose the introduction 
of Dills. That puts the chai r in a difficult 
pcsilion, so far as time is concerned. 

SHRI INDRAJl r GUPTA: I agree with 
you thal tit;) original id~a of the Calling 
Atlention Notice was that after a statement 
by the Minister th.:: members, whose names arc 
tilere, arc suppuscd to ask one or two 
questions, and not make a long speech. I 
think il is within ~'ollr rigitts, and your duty 
also 1 suppose, with the Cl)·op.:ralioll 01' the 
groups, to iiUprcss again un the members that 
tht:y should proceed to a( t in this way and 
that they should not mak.; lOllS spl!cches. But 


